InstaSnap Your Tweet

TUESDAY
January 30
5 P.M. - 6:30 P.M.
Student Center East 216

Could Your Use Of Social Media Hurt Your Job Search?
Be smart when using that smartphone! Eat and learn a few tips to think about when posting updates, complaints, videos and photos on social media pages.

Supported by Student Fees
studentaffairs.gsu.edu

Win a free prize by attending the program and tagging a Justice at the program using the #instasnappyourtweet hashtag.

Dean of Students, Student Judicial Board
Student Center East, Suite 303
404-413-1515
deanofstudents.gsu.edu

To request disability accommodations at this event, please contact Disability Services: 404-413-1560 or via email: diamail@gsu.edu.